SPRING CONCERT
by
THE CHOIR & THE CHORUS
of
The College of William and Mary

CARL A. FEHR, Director

at Eight O'clock
Friday and Saturday Evenings
May Fourth and Fifth
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty-Two

PHI BETA KAPPA MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA
Program

I

ECCE VIDIMUS EUM


Response — Ecce vidimus eum non habentem spemem, necem decorum; expecto ejus in eum et eum; haec preces nostra portavit et pro nobis dedit; ipsa autem vulneratus est propera sanctuarum nostrarum. OTeus vive sanati mei.

Vosque languerantes nostras ipsa tu et dolores nostrae ipsa portavit.

PRAISE YE THE LORD

ALL BREATHING LITE, SING and PRAISE YE THE LORD

from the Motet for Double Choir

"Sing Ye to the Lord" —— Bach

THE CHOIR

II

WE HURL WITH TIRED, UNSHALTED FOOTSTEPS

Bach

JENOVAH, HEAR OUR PRAYER

Nelson

THE CHORUS

III

GLORIA

Poule
c

I. Gloriam in exsultabunt Dei, et in terra pax hominibus bona voluntate.

II. Laudamus te, benedictum te, adoramus te, glorificamus te, Gratus agnus propitiator nostrorum magnam gladium tuam.

III. Domine Deus, Rex coelestis, Pater omnipotentis.

IV. Domine dii unigeniti, Jesu Christe.

V. Domine Deus, Agnus Domini, fillus Patriae, Gratia plena, dominus nobis, succurre quam plebaseum nostrorum.

VI. Qui sacerdos in terrae libera, ministrum nostri, sanctum, sanctissimum, sanctissime, Jesu Christe, missus est in gloria Dei Patris. Amen.

THE CHOIR

INTERMISSION

IV

DER ABEND

NACHTEN TS

ZUM SCHLUSS

GRETCHEN AT THE SPINNING-WHEEL

THE CLOTHS OF HEAVEN

PRELUDES TO ETERNITY

THE CHORUS

VI

SELECTIONS FROM SHOWBOAT

Korn

THE CHOIR

THE WILLIAM AND MARY CHOIR

SUS SAGER, Accompanist

PHYLLIS ATWOOD, DOROTHY McCARTHY, WILLIAM OVRACK, JOHN GREGORY

TWEET, Soloists

Carroll Atwood

Carol Atwood, Virginia

Carol Bell

Richmond, Virginia

Clara Bell

Richmond, Virginia

Molly Butler

Corona, California

Judith Case

Richmond, Virginia

Pauline Chorley

Charlottesville, Virginia

Bette Dillard

Torrance, Virginia

Judith Dohee

Norfolk, Virginia

James Fahn

Springfield, Pennsylvania

Angie Fahn

Norfolk, Virginia

Roberta Hendriks

Fall Church, Virginia

Bonnie Hopkins

Fort Lauderdale, Florida

Anna Hernandez

Arlington, Virginia

Dorothy Mejuto

Arlington, Virginia

Sandra Morrison

Alexandria, Virginia

Catherine Potts

Alexandria, Virginia

Sally Robert

Brooklyn, New York

Amy Reckbaugh

Lock Haven, Pennsylvania

Susan Sager

Herndon, Virginia

Carolynn Scott

Merriam, New Jersey

Susan Shalke

Waynesboro, Virginia

Janet Shapiro

Arlington, Virginia

Diane Snyder

West Orange, New Jersey

Sally Swopes

Norfolk, Virginia

Jennifer Thibodeau

Richmond, Virginia

Sandra Tuck

Richmond, Virginia

Judith Vaughan

Richmond, Virginia

Beth Via

Williamsburg, Virginia

Bette Watts

Richmond, Virginia

Margaret Wierich

Narberth, Pennsylvania

Carolyn Wilmuth

Richmond, Virginia

Robert Casey

Fanwood, New Jersey

Edwin Corry

McLean, Virginia

George Depuy

McLean, Virginia

Donald Duvall

Upper Montclair, New Jersey

John Floyd

Annandale, Virginia

Charles Griffin

River Edge, New Jersey

Janet Griffin

Arlington, Virginia

Gordon Gross

Fort Lee, New Jersey

John Henninger

Rodale, California

Harry Lindsell

Watson, Massachusetts

William Lyons

Alexandria, Virginia

Ashby Morrison

Norfolk, Virginia

Robert Mullins

Charlotte, North Carolina

Blake Newton

Great Neck, Connecticut

Kenneth Nichols

Petersburg, Virginia

William Overman

Lynchburg, Virginia

Joseph Phillips

Clairton, Virginia

Michael Pratt

Arlington, Virginia

Samuel Sadler

Hampton, Virginia

Curt Schilling

Rochester, New York

Kent Stevens

Leeds, Massachusetts

John Trevely

Lynchburg, Virginia

John Gregory Triangle

Brussels, New York

Michael Watson

South Charleston, West Virginia

Richard Weber

Levittown, Pennsylvania

Kenneth Weilner

Alexandria, Virginia
THE WILLIAM AND MARY CHORUS

ELIZABETH HAMILTON, Accompanist

Virginia Boyer
Toano, Virginia

Helen Pummer
Williamsburg, Virginia

Diane Baselsox
Hershey, Virginia

Emily Bessell
San Jose, California

Mary Jo Roberts
Brooklyn, New York

Rebecca Rufini
Petersburg, Virginia

Ruth Swantzen
Youngstown, Ohio

Dawn Smith
Arlington, Virginia

Mary Elizabeth Smith
Kelso, Hawaii

Malinda Spruell
Middlebrook, Virginia

Margaret Tomlin
Richmond, Virginia

Margaret Walton
Baltimore, Maryland

Jay Leslie Welden
West Collingswood, New Jersey

Judith Weismann
Bedford, Massachusetts

Francis West
Smithfield, Virginia

Genevieve Wheeler
Charlottesville, South Carolina

Mary Alice White
Wichita, Kentucky

Kathleen Wilson
Cranford, New Jersey

Diane Wilson
Morris Plains, New Jersey

Phyllis Atwood
Rensselaer, New York

Janet Shapira
Westfield, New Jersey

Judith Case
Cranford, New Jersey

Donna DeVoll
Brookfield, Wisconsin

John Humphries and William Overacre

Rebecca Hendrix, Susan Shackelford and Diane Snyder
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COMING MUSICAL EVENTS AT THE COLLEGE

Sunday, May 6 — The William and Mary Chamber Orchestra — Phi Beta Kappa Memorial Auditorium — 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evenings, May 9, 16, 23 — Outdoor Concerts — William and Mary Band, Choir and Chorus — Wren Courtyard — 7 p.m.

Tuesday, May 15 — Music Department Student Recital — Phi Beta Kappa Memorial Auditorium — 8 p.m.